BID Update newsletter
For local boards and business associations operating Business Improvement
District (BID) programmes in Auckland’s town centres and commercial precincts.

In this issue, we speak with a business association chair, two local board
members and a host of BID programme managers from across Tāmaki
Makaurau.
We report an A-minus on the compliance front, with most but not all
business associations meeting their BID programme requirements.
We invite you to not one but two meetings in April, including a special
workshop for those thinking about expanding their BID boundaries.
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We also recap several events – from a hop to a revv-up - with BIDs front
and centre in every case.

BID policy

Don’t forget that you can visit https://bid.aucklandcouncil.govt.nz/news to
check out our news archive, access information and previous editions of
this newsletter.

Email the BID team

Useful documents

Diversity celebration needed more than ever

A celebration of Tāmaki Makaurau’s ethnic diversity
and multi-faith communities could hardly be timelier
– and it’s happening thanks to a BID-local board
joint initiative.
Dual BID programme manager Rana Judge put together
the Ōtara-Papatoetoe Local Board’s signature event,
Diversity Festival. in early April.
Rana, who manages both the Ōtara and Old Papatoetoe
BID programme, also leads the World Council of Sikh
Affairs. He says the event provides an excellent
opportunity to learn about various cultures through
cultural shows and stalls.
Rana Judge and Ōtara-Papatoetoe
Local Board Chair Lotu Fuli

READ MORE
•

Well done also to Megan Darrow’s Ellerslie Rejects Hate
welcome sign.

Thanks folks, it’s an A- (so far)

Well done to those BID programme managers who have
provided us with their completed annual accountability
agreements and related compliance documents on time.
By now we have most - but not all - of all required
information to give us - and local boards – the confidence
to recommend that the council strikes the BID targeted
rates for the next (2019-20) financial year.
So it’s an A-minus for the compliance report card: there’s a
bit more work to do for some BIDs to ensure they have
money in the bank come this July.
In the spirit of no surprises, we’ll keep local boards
informed on their BIDs’ outstanding documentation before
we formally report in coming weeks.

Streetscapes’ green contract goes live
Our March BID networking meeting featured presenters
sharing topical information and opportunities.
First up was Streetscapes project leader, Tery Everett,
pictured, outlining the significant improvements with
maintenance contracts across Tāmaki Makaurau.
•
In addition to Tery’s handouts on the day, more
information will follow in coming weeks and throughout
the transitional period.

Tery Everett presents.

Alysha Bentley from COMET Auckland delivered a heartwarming presentation about her council-controlled
organisation’s TEP (Youth Employment Programme) –
Licence to Work initiative.

GETBA says YEP

To complement Alysha’s presentation, GETBA’s GM Jane
Tongatule shared her BID’s working experience with
COMET. Jane’s East Tamaki-based team has, for several
years, linked the industrial precinct’s businesses with local
schools and tertiary institutions who have students in need
of work experience.
Jane was invited to be a founding member of the YEP
steering group, a role she described as a privilege.
Supporting skills development is one of GETBA’s
workstreams. READ MORE

April meetings for your calendar
A reminder that Claire Siddens will present a BID expansion
workshop on April 8th – so if you’re contemplating
extending your BID programme boundary, come along to
learn from our growth guru.
BID managers and chairs are also invited to this month’s BID
networking meeting on Monday 29th when you’ll hear from
ATEED’s John Norman about local economic development.
In addition, K’ Road’s Michael Richardson and Gill Plume will
share their learnings on how that BID deals with disruption.

ICTC: call for speakers

The ICTC 2019 Conference – to held 23-25 October
in Townsville, north Queensland - is calling for
speakers to share their city and place success stories.
Organisers want to hear from those keen to present
the latest trends, case studies and projects for
different-sized cities, towns and places to be included
in the two-day programme. Submissions may be in
the format of a general presentation, case study
presentation, workshop or snap shot session (7 mins).

The ICTC conference brings together a
diverse cross-section of city leaders and
urban place professionals — from those
who lead and plan cities and town centres
right through to those who implement
and manage them on the ground.

•

For more information, click here.

Did you know?

•

We’re currently reviewing what each member of our
BID programme team does, how we collaborate
with ATEED and the community empowerment unit,
promote the programme, and advise local boards.
o
More details to follow in May.

•

Auckland’s BID programme is set to increase in
value by more than 3%, to $18.2M – based on the
proposed BID grant figures provided to the BID
team for FY2019-20. READ MORE

•

If your annual BID grant is less than $100k, you
need only have your annual accounts audited every
second year - subject to the previous auditor’s
report and management letter not raising any
serious concerns.

Local board insights (1)
Margaret Miles, Upper Harbour Local Board

Margaret Miles, pictured, chairs the Upper Harbour Local
Board and is its alternate governance-to-governance
point of contact with the area’s only business
improvement district, Business North Harbour.
The long-serving North Shore local body politician is a
big fan of the Albany-based, progressive business
association.
We went to meet Margaret and find out more.
READ MORE

Aligning interests in Panmure

Several BID programme managers presented to the
Maungakiekie-Tāmaki Local Board in early March to
update members on a range of initiatives – and their
alignment with local board priorities.
Panmure Business Association

The ‘alignment discussion’ is an (at least) annual
requirement of our BID Policy and is designed to ensure
the local economic development partners are on the same,
or similar, page.
We spoke with Panmure’s Chris Sutton about how their
respective BID-board interests lined up.
READ MORE

Maungakiekie-Tāmaki Local Board

Stay in the loop with Marketview

Through their feedback to the last BID survey, some BID
managers inquired about whether Marketview could
expand on its 2018 presentation.

“We would like assistance/training to gain the optimum
results/information from our Marketview reports,” wrote
one. “We have our own data with Marketview but always
interested to see how it can be cut,” proffered another.
•

You’re invited to contact the BID-friendly
consumer spending analysts via these channels.

READ MORE

BIDs talk about CRM online

There’s been discussion lately on Facebook’s Auckland BID
Managers page regarding CRM (customer relationship
management) systems and their use by business
associations to engage with their membership.
Some will recall former Business North Harbour GM Janine
Brinsdon presenting to last September’s BID networking
meeting about its use of customised Zoho CRM software
which “delivers a robust membership database platform
(and) also enables the collation of economic data”.
While Auckland Council utilises Qrious’ UbiQuity system, our
contractual agreement does not allow us to share access
with third parties. BIDs can deal direct: READ MORE

Views from the Chair
Tony Carter, Torbay Business Association

At just $15,415 (current BID targeted rate), the Torbay BID
programme is the city’s second smallest, dollar-wise.
The ‘micro BID’ is, however, one of the more enduring,
having been established 20 years ago.
Local realtor Tony Carter, pictured, has chaired the Torbay
Business Association for all but six months of the 11 years
he’s served on its governing body.
READ MORE

Getting your vintage on at the village

Rock ’n’ roll, classic cars, hot rods, retro caravans,
entertainment, pub brunches, markets and spot prizes were
all part of last month’s Howick Village ‘Hop’.
Organised by Howick’s BID programme manager Jane
Newbury with her “amazing” support team, Frith Jenkins and
Jenny Foster, the summer street party was promoted as an
opportunity to ‘get your vintage on!’

Howick Village was alive with more than 100
beautiful cars, one dating back to
1927 (a Model T Roadster).

In spite of drought-breaking downpours, the inaugural event
still attracted a large crowd with car enthusiasts from across
Auckland and beyond, attending. SEE PHOTOS
Jane reports women were looking “especially lovely as well,

with many sporting impressive 1950s Rockabilly styles”.

All revved up in Waiuku

Offering ‘four hours packed full of adrenalin-pumping
action’, Waiuku Town Centre will hold its eighth annual Steel
‘N’ Wheels Festival next month.
With displays and entertainment ‘to keep you revved up’,
this Franklin Local Board-supported event is fun, familyfriendly fare.
Waiuku’s BID programme manager Sharlene Druyven says
there’s something for everyone: “Featuring everything from

markets to live music bands, WWII army displays to stunt
motocross and heaps more. See you there!!”
READ MORE

Local board insights (2)
Tauanu'u Nick Bakulich, Māngere-Ōtāhuhu Local Board

Tauanu’u Nick Bakulich, pictured, represents the
Māngere-Ōtāhuhu Local Board in its relationships with
two of the area’s five BID-operating business
associations – Māngere Bridge and Māngere East.
A thriving local economy is a key objective of the local
board which is investing $120k in building BIDs’
capacities, enhancing governance and management.
Nick says BIDs give their communities confidence that
the interest of business and their patrons are being
addressed.
READ MORE

Māngere’s the marketplace
Māngere Town Centre hosts two weekly market events.
The Māngere Markets operate every Saturday with more
than 200 stalls selling everything from clothing to fresh
produce, cultural souvenirs and more. Profits are
distributed to local schools and services that play a role
in supporting the people of Māngere.

The Māngere-Ōtāhuhu Local Board backed the
community events, with food and entertainment
available at two venues.

So far, 12 Māngere Kai cultural food markets have been
held on Thursday evenings, with six exposed to the
elements at Māngere East Village and the rest under
shelter at the town centre.

Busy time in the Bay this summer

Mairangi Bay’s town centre co-ordinator, Joanne Martin,
put her event management expertise to good use during
another busy summer of events.
Backed by local business sponsorship, the Moments of
Mairangi Bay photo competition attracted more than 500
entries in this, its third year.
The Hibiscus and Bays Local Board supported the
Mairangi Food and Wine Festival which has just run for its
fifth year.
READ MORE

PopUp Business School goes north

The Upper Harbour and Hibiscus & Bays Local Boards
partnered with Auckland Tourism Events & Economic
Development (ATEED) and the Ministry of Social
Development to bring the PopUp Business School
Aotearoa to Auckland’s North Shore as part of the
boards’ economic and social development initiatives.
The course involved 20 workshops over 10 days during
March at AUT Millennium, equipping participants with
the tools to start their own business.
READ MORE

Panuku’s got plenty on its plate

Our city’s urban regeneration agency, Panuku Development
Auckland, has a full schedule of projects underway across
Tāmaki Makaurau, read more here.
For those business improvement districts fortunate to be
within one of the support, unlock or transform locations,
change is afoot. Manukau, Northcote, Panmure and, most
recently, Pukekohe, are among many already on that ‘to do’
list as Panuku’s Connie Clarkson explained last year.
•

. . . and many more

If, however, your area is not currently programmed
for work and you want to find out how to go about
catching Panuku’s attention in future years, email
info@panuku.co.nz.

Teamwork’s transforming Takapuna Beach

The Takapuna Beach Business Association is working with
Auckland Transport, Panuku and the Devonport-Takapuna
Local Board on projects sets to transform the North Shore’s
beachside metro centre.
AT is upgrading the BID’s main thoroughfare, Hurstmere
Road (pictured). AT and TBBA are investing in mitigation
measures and a collaborative communications programme
to keep businesses informed of progress. SEE MORE
Read Transforming Takapuna to learn how the local board is
working with Panuku (and TBBA) on the creation of a new
town square and much more. Good team effort all round.

Te Atatu reaches out

Business associations are becoming more aware of the
needs of their diverse membership, including migrant
business owners for whom English is not their first
language.
In a shrewd move, Te Atatu Peninsula’s BID programme
manager Robynne Pringle had invitations to a crime
prevention event translated into both Chinese and Korean
and circulated widely.
While the event was postponed due to Police resources
being redeployed elsewhere in the wake of the
Christchurch terror attack, the multi-lingual messaging in
multi-cultural west Auckland marked a welcome trend in
embracing diversity.

K’ Road – dealing with disruption

Easing the pain – dealing with disruption is the theme of
a presentation by the Karangahape Road Business
Association’s Michael Richardson and Gill Plume at
April’s BID networking meeting.
The current hurt experienced by K’ Road’s small
businesses – as council enhancements of one of
Auckland’s iconic streets gets underway – is a timely
reminder to all to expect, plan and prepare for
disruption because it comes to every business.
Meanwhile, you can check out the back story here.

Art draws the crowds

St Heliers Village offered two art-filled activities last
month, attracting Aucklanders from across the region to
the seaside town centre managed by BID programme
manager, Pippa Burrett.
The art exhibition showcased more than 80 pieces in St
Heliers library, with artists demonstrating their skills daily
and visitors in to win a free portrait and a gourmet
hamper while enjoying live music.
The art trail drew thousands more to browse around the
shops, watch demonstrations, talk to the talented artists
and win yet more prizes.

Keep up the kōrero

Once again, we invite you to bookmark the following:

https://www.aucklandcouncil.govt.nz/haveyour-say/topics-you-can-have-your-say-on
This will take you to our ‘Have Your Say’ page, where
you’ll find the list of topics on which we’re currently
consulting and the relevant deadlines.
•
Join our People’s Panel and have your voice heard
on the key issues affecting Tāmaki-Makaurau.

•

About OURAUCKLAND

•

OURAUCKLAND magazine

•

OURAUCKLAND news feeds

•

Please note that you still have an opportunity
to comment on the city’s proposed water
strategy – submissions close April 18.
Read Te Mauri o Te Wai

You can keep up to date with what Auckland Council
is doing across Tāmaki Makaurau simply by
subscribing to OURAUCKLAND.
Our E-news features Auckland events, news,
giveaways and more every week.
•

You can sign up here.

Around the city

BIDS IN BRIEF
•

£675M high streets fund backing British BIDs. . . more

•

BIDs trial civic engagement accelerator. . . more

•

Business rates cut to arrest high street downturn…more

•

Writing’s on the wall for Reading. . . more

•

Urgent action needed to save UK high streets. . . more

Britain’s (NZ$1.3 billion) fund to save high streets

Send us your stories, photos and feedback!
This e-newsletter was sent from Auckland Council’s BID Programme Team,
Governance Division, Level 25,135 Albert St, Auckland.
If you no longer wish to receive this email, please contact us at
bids@aucklandcouncil.govt.nz

